<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Love</td>
<td>仁愛</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caring Team  Life Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy</td>
<td>喜樂</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyful School Events  Outstanding Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace</td>
<td>和平</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loving &amp; Helping Each Other  A Collaborative Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbearance</td>
<td>忍耐</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Persistent Effort  High Achievements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindness</td>
<td>恩慈</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Making the Most of Your Talent  An Enriched Atmosphere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodness</td>
<td>良善</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmonious Relationships  Loving Hearts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithfulness</td>
<td>信實</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thankful Hearts  Active Evangelism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentleness</td>
<td>溫柔</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devoted Teachers  The Soft-Gloved Approach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Control</td>
<td>節制</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powerful and Positive School Culture  Inner Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With Biblical truth as the cornerstone of holistic education, we aim to cultivate students in terms of their spiritual, moral, intellectual, physical, social and aesthetic growth. With a teaching team which inspires students through personal engagement, we strive to achieve our clear purpose of glorifying God and bringing benefit to the people around us. We also teach students how to love and be loved.
2013年3月2日，校方於九龍灣國際展貿中心接受由教育局局長吳克儉太平紳士頒發之「卓越關愛校園－最佳關愛教師團隊」主題大獎

Secretary for Education, Mr Eddie Ng Hak-kim, SBS, JP presents the “Outstanding Caring Teaching Team Award 2012”

學校連續九屆獲得「關愛校園」殊榮

Our school has been awarded the prestigious "Caring School Award" for nine consecutive years.
This is a campus with a strong reading and writing culture.

Our school dancing team has won the annual Cheer Squad Competition, organized by Marathon 101 Education Plan, for four consecutive years.

Our football team: “We are proud of ourselves!”
Our Form two student, Ng Chung Wai, was awarded the masterpiece honour in the 10th Hong Kong School Writing Competition.

Junior & Senior Awards in 2014 Fun Science Competition – Disc Jockey

第六十五屆校際朗誦節中一、二級女子詩詞集誦 冠軍 兼獲
香港學校音樂及朗誦協會
Form 1 & Form 2 Choral Speaking take out the Championship, in the 65th Inter-school Speech Festival and the Hong Kong School Music and Speech Association.

第六十五屆校際朗誦節中三、四級女子詩詞集誦 冠軍 兼獲 陳柱中盃
Form 3 & Form 4 Choral Speaking take out the Championship, in the 65th Inter-school Speech Festival

Our dancing team, in folk costumes, displays their trophies.
和平
互愛互助 快樂校園

What can we get from school?
Academic Achievement, Virtue & Friendship.

讓我們同心邁向理想，展翅高飛！
Jumping for joy at the beach

同學學習，互相支持
Peer Learning; Peer Support

我會在沿途為你打氣！
Supporting group members on Morning Assembly

What can we get from school?
Accompanying our social worker to a Chinese New Year get-together

Making friends all over the world

School Picnic

A Life-wide Learning Project presentation

Learn to love, love to learn.
Forbearance  Persistent Effort  High Achievements

We are pleased to share your happiness. We hope you will be proud of your school and your school will share the same feeling someday.

Our student, Mimi Cheng Lai Ying, was presented with the Tuen Mun Outstanding Student Award.

2013 DSE 成績優異生
Elite students in DSE 2013

傑出學生頒獎典禮
学术成绩奖得主
Jimmy Chim Ling Au – Student of the Year
Category: Academic Achievement (junior forms)

傑出學生頒獎典禮
学术成绩奖得主
Wong Wai Sze – Student of the Year
Category: Academic Achievement (senior forms)
2014 HKDSE Results

The school has fruitful results in 2014 HKDSE, including:

- the overall passing percentage in all subjects (14 subjects) is 93.8%.
- the overall percentage of students attaining Level 2 or above in 13 subjects is higher than the Hong Kong average.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>(5**-2) %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Language</td>
<td>90.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>92.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>93.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies</td>
<td>97.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAFS</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese History</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>94.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Literature</td>
<td>93.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>91.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Science</td>
<td>90.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The overall percentage of students attaining Level 4 or above in 9 subjects is higher than the Hong Kong average.
- The overall percentage of students attaining Level 5* or above in 7 subjects is higher than the Hong Kong average, including Liberal Studies, Chinese Literature, Chinese History, Geography, Economics, BAFS and Combined Science.
Lo Chi Ching obtained 5**5**5**5*43 and now studying Social Science at the Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Cheung Wing Yee obtained 5**55543 and now studying Economics at the Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Hung Yan Yu succeeded with flying colours — 5*5*554 and now studying Cultural Management at Chinese University.
Tang Wing Yi obtained 5**5*54444 and now studying Chemical Technology at Polytechnic University.
Making the Most of Your Talent
An Enriched Atmosphere

Under the theme of ‘Global English’, English Week this year consisted of a series of interesting English activities to ensure that students soaked in the rich linguistic and cultural environment.

It is not only the food we treasure but our friendship.
Meet our honorable judges of Variety Show

Vegemite tasting photo booth

Game stalls during English Week

Two German exchange students give their presentations
與英文大使為伴
Making friends with English Ambassadors

英語劇場
Drama Team under the spotlight

訪問志願機構嘉賓
Interviewing an African guest from Crossroads

輕鬆跳舞一番
Flash Dance on World Happiness Day
To enhance the English speaking atmosphere, a wide range of English activities have been introduced this year. On top of our regular programmes, we have added new activities such as “Mini-speech Festival”, “Teen Time – a radio show”, “Strut Your Stuff – a small scale talent show”, “Idioms on English Speaking Days” and “Summer English Camp” to promote more comprehensive engagement.
遊玩中學習
Board game fun

認識我們的外籍義工
Touching bases with our new GEOs

初試導遊
Exploring V-City with our foreign friends

做運動，學英語
Learning to play sport in English

美國義工團隊
Our volunteer team from America

美國義工的課堂
Lesson with GEOs
A task at the Post Office

Taking a Bible lesson in English

Boys can cook

Having dim sum with our I.I. Team
良善 師生關係 重義重情
Harmonious Relationships Loving Hearts

As our students are watered with love, compassion, understanding, correction, supervision and encouragement, flowers of mutual trust, sympathy and love are budding.

Students and teachers on stage at the graduation dinner

Showing our sincere gratitude to our teachers
美麗的老師，You raise me up!
Our great teacher: You raise me up!

師生同合作，在烹飪大賽中製作玫瑰饅頭
The fruits of our labour in a cooking competition

高中三年，拼湊出繽紛的回憶
Capturing a happy moment at the graduation dinner

誰為我啓蒙，教導我思考，知識禮義，明是非
You are the one who inspires me and teaches me what is right and wrong.

恭祝你福壽與天齊，慶賀你生辰快樂……
A birthday celebration
We love as God first loved us. (I John 4:19)
Bring our children to God and lead them along the way of life forever.
Sharing the Lord's love through balloon twisting

Performance with balloon props at the Gospel Camp

Gospel camp group photo

Sharing: a self-reflection

Commit to the power of prayer
We hope to encourage every teacher by reminding them that we are not teaching machines but rather we are teaching inspired and spiritual carpenters.

The Respect Our Teachers Campaign Committee aims at enhancing teacher image by developing public awareness as to why we should respect teachers. The Teachers Commendation Scheme is held annually and our teachers, Ms Lee Wing Yan and Ms Ho Mo Shan, were nominated this year.
Ms. Ho is a committed, diligent and efficient teacher who is also popular with students. It is a blessing to work with such a responsible teacher, who always gives quick feedback to her students. Congratulations for being the best teacher of the year.

Miss Li

Thank God for having Ms. Li as my angel. She is willing to listen and give good advice when I come across any problems. I really appreciate her engagement in her teaching. She is a committed Christian teacher. Congratulations on your award for being the best teacher of the year.

Miss Ho
節制
 Powerful and Positive School Culture
Self-Control Inner Peace

頭望星，不忘腳踏實地。
實事求是地把工作做妥，
嚴以律己，寬以待人，
構建豐富的人生。

Be earnest and down-to-earth.
Complete work in a realistic manner.
Be strict with oneself and lenient towards others.
Build a rich life.

榮幸能成為呂祥光大家庭的一份子
Being proud of being a member of the LCK family

我們都是純樸，受教的一羣
To learn with an open mind
學生會幹事無私地為同學服務
Our Student Union serves students selflessly

中一家長班 - 自 2009 年起舉辦，加強了家校的聯繫
S1 Parents’ Class has been established since 2009 to strengthen communication between school and parents.

認真學習，追求卓越
Striving for excellence means demonstrating a serious attitude to learning

同心同行
United voices; a united team; ignited spirit

應屆中六考生用言語去感激父母多年來的培育
Our graduates give thanks to their parents